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the Stat Ceaeeetteai ef
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(From a "taff Correspondent.)
LIN"OtJ. June

shortly to be laeaed by the Department of
Labor ami Industrial Statistics In the
matter of . irprees shipments will differ
materlaHy from the report of thin clsss
of shipments made last year. 1 he flg-nr-

no fur Indicate that the total ship-
ment!: will he much less, but Corarals-sion- er

Pydrr haa found that no returns
have been mIe on a number of oroducls.
Both the express companies anil tho de-

partment sre to blame for the omissions.
The department for not including a col-

umn for the Jtema and to the express
companies for 'not reporting- under the
head of other, shipments.

A large Item about which no report has
been made Is the shipment of e cream.
One-ldeal- In Lincoln reported this morn-in- s

he shipped an average of 100 gallon
of ice cream every day In the ear. On
sprtal evasions ii the summertime this

.shipment amounts. fo aa much is 4no or
SOU gallons a day. but for the year around
It is 11I gallons a day. At laaat ona
other-deafe- r ships as much, while the
Omaha dealers. It Is estimated, ship mors
than 400,000 gallons a year. These ship-

ments are paid for at a rate of 15 cents
a gallon, .other Items not reported Is the
shipment ef cigars ami candy. These wo
item alone constitute a great pert Ion of
the. Nebraska shipments by empress. W?n
the schedules are made out for the ex-

press companies next year theie will be
spate for these item and several more.
This year the labor commlosloncr hsd
to a great extent to depend upon the
schedules whlrll have for years been used
by the department.

Athletic Meet at Fair.
The state fair "wsrd has voted to appro-

priate W for th use of Physical Director
Georg M.. Plnneo. .with which to conduct
a state 'athletic meet during the state fair
thia falk 'According; to Mr. Plnneo's plans
this meet-wi- ll be more successful than the
ona held last' wear, and with a great deal of
enthusiasm he predicted that there would
be a-.- least twtc as many athletes from
over tlu-- stats to take part In the contest
events- - this) yth--r as diu last year.

The .meet wll be held on Tuesday, Sep-

tember t. from 1 to 2 o'clock In the after-
noon, durmg which 'hour the track will be
open. The events will take place In front
of the grand stand.

The contestants who have made proper
entry will be entertained during the fair,
receiving admission to the grounds on the
day of the meet, and each suc-eedl- ng day
of the fair. This, condition was made as
an Inducement to young athletes In all
parts of the statu to make art effort to take
part; Gold, silver and- - hronxe medals will
be awarded- - tin? winners of the ' several
event . .

The requirements for entry in the meet
are that each contestant must be a regis-
tered amateur at let In either the Athletic
league of the Toung-- Men's Christian asso-

ciation .or the. American Amateur Athletic
union. Registration tray be made in eita-- r
association through Physical , Director
George M. Plnneo of the-- Lincoln Young
Men's Christian association, by mail or by
personal sppearanca..

The feature of tha meet will be the half
mile., evrtm try 'el!race. jrbJclv.wU. be the
last even .'on B: psekram. t:auW eonntry
team will be composed ot four, each of one
of whom will run 230 "yards. Several coun-

ties have already signified their Intention
of taking part. Among tha other events Will
be tfte VM-ya- dash,. rd dash, half
mll run. one mile run, running broad
lump, running nigh.- Jump, and pole vault.

I -

tasTestloa ef Postmasters.
The sixtn annjal convention of the

Nebraska Association of Postmasters will
be held In Lincoln June 23, 14. rS. The date
im but recently decided upon and an-

nouncements i.f the meeting are now being
sent out by Welsley J. Cook of B'.alr, sec-

retary of the association. The announce-
ment are signed by the secretary and by
President E. R. Sixer.

The announcement urges postmasters of
all t lasses to prepare to attend the meet-
ing and to bring their wives, for enter-
tainment will be provided for the women
as well aa the men. Subjects of interest
to all postmasters have been assigned to
different members for discussion. The

will meet at I o'clock on Tuesday,
June Li After an address of welcome
and a response the-- organisations of the
postmastei of lite different classes will
hold meetings.

The third class postmasters will be called
to order by A, A. Hyers, vice president of
till,- association, fourth clans postmasters
by lui preHidenl of the-.- state association.
rt'- liuU will W provlilud for these

meetings, where any matters of Intereat
ran be discussed, cod such action aa they
dre"re the convention to take outlined.

Wtcunestlay. Junu Z and Thursiiay, June

One of: the
Dt the happy homes of to-Ja- y is a Tast
fund of information as to the bent met hex la

of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
belt, product-- .

Products ot" t : and
leujoniiJble tliiiiru tr ith..'ull resented

rid "winch have attained u world-wid- e

)' ecrptAnoe through the approval of tho
of the World; not of indi-

viduals or.Iy, but of the many who have
the hippy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the U-s- t tht; world afTonb.

( 'ne of the pronW-- of that class, of
knowo. euro pervert parts, an Ethical
renitt!y, approved by physieianj and eorv
menUed by the. Well-inform- al of tho
Worldaaavalouble and wholmome family
laxative is Uie well-know- n Syrup of Figs
ana Elixir of Senna. , To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, niaaur
fattured by the California. Fig Syrup Co..
tily, and fic sale by all leading druggist

ALCOHOLIC
INEBRIETY,
MORPHINE.
COCAINE, .

OPUM.
And All Otitfr Drag Addiction.
TirxsTY-UTaa- r tiamor coanxuvu xrccxss

Printed metier sent la pmin
iov upotv retiiet. Ail uorresptHft.

fc- -a str: liy cof ldnt'L
-- THE KEEL IT ISST1TUTE

ZUv auU. Caea- Sta.. Oataha, Neu.

Js will he devnf d tn work of the main
sssoratinn. There will be no Idle time,
every minute will, be ocrupled. Tuendsy
snd Wednesday evenings will he devoted
to entevtstnment. snd the convention will
ctnae on Thursday afternoon in time for

i I who desire to take the evening trains
for home.

Deeaeerat RmMtl Skeleew.
E. O. Gsrretf, the democratic statesman

from Fremont, wh"e friends claim hss
nailed down the democratic nomination for
lieutenant gnvemov. semmnanied bv Mrs.
Garrett. Is the guest of the family of Grant
Martin, deputy attorney general. While
the democratic rsndldste Mr.
Bryan will rarry Nehrseka. he Is msking
no predictions shout the vote Governor
Sheldon will get. Governor "heldon was
placed In the bunch of big men at the con-

ference recent! held Washington by
Mr. GarrMt and the candidate still sticks
to his otlglnsl clssslflratlcn.

w Sfeettaa- - ef Asaeessaeat sard.
Governor Sheldon was cnntlnefl to his

home by illness todsy and Treasurer Brian
snd Land Commissioner Eet.n are some-

where between here and Geneva, probahly
water bound. For these reasons the Stste
Board of Assessment falledi to meet. Secre-
tary of Stste Junkln spent the dav figuring
out what the various towns would get
under the terminal tax law by the use of
his system.

Lancer Files fee Eleeter.
Joseph J. Langer of Wilbur. Saline

county, haa filed his name with the secre-
tary of state as a candidate for presidential
elector on the republican ticket. Mr. Langer
waa elected to this same Job In LfO.

Cempresslee at Odessa.
The people of Odessa, who have been

clamoring for a depot agent for soma time
and who appealed to the State Railway

to help them, have settled for
fommisslon their differences with the Union
Pacific. The road agreed to employ a man
at Odessa, who would devote a portion of
his time to billing and receiving freight and
to selling tickets. This plan is to be tried
until April 1. Ths compromise goes into
effect June 3). The station agent's reports,
made to the commission, did nut Justify the
railroad keeping an agent at Odessa at a
salary of 160 a month, so the compromise
was suggested by Chairman Wlnnett.

Ceeaptllasj Telephene Rates.
The Independent telephone systems of

the state are at work on a Compilation of
their rates in Nebraska to file with tha
commission. The rate book of the Nebraska
Telephone company, filed some months ago.
covers over GUi pages and shows tha rata
charged from every station. '

Sleore a. Reetdeet ef Ceaaeetteat.
The reports published soma weeks ago

that R. E. Moore. Llncotn'S- - wealthiest cltl-se- n.

had moved to Connecticut have been
verified by his returns to the county as-
sessor. Mr. Moore gave his address as
111 Bradford street, Strandford, Conn. It
is understood Mr. Moore moved east for
business reasons. The COO.tnV added to his
assessment last year by the assessor has
not yet been collected and no steps have
been taken looking toward Its collection.
This sum was added te his personal prop-
erty. -

Costs le L ember Came.
Ths costs In the suit of the state against

the Nebraska Retail Lubef Dealers'" asso-
ciation have been figured by the dark of
the supreme court to be S3.IS4.0Bk and they
are taxed to the Lumber Dealers' associa-
tion. This is the case in which both the
state and the defendants claimed to be
satisfied with the decision. -

Ptaaalaar Work fee Ceavteta.
Since the flare up over the amount of

money to be pail for convicts to be used
In the broom factory at tSa state peniten-
tiary the talk of the use ' of the convicts
by the state has been started shew. After
a visit to Kansas Governor 8heldon came
back wit H the' idea that perhaps 'Nebraska
could do sofrte gKwr for nue1t Bydatrig the
convicts rn the. manufacrure .of brjck to
be used In constructing state Institutions.
The use of the convicts In the Peru coal
mine was another dream discussed by the
stata officers, but thus far nothing haa
been done to bring about this condition.

ASHLAND MAN DROWNS IN CREEK

tieeoliae Laasck Geew Wreagf aaa He
- la Carried Over Dasa.

ASHLAND, Neb.. Jun 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) The first drowning in Salt creek
occurred at 3 o'clock this afternoon when
Charles Whistler sank beneath the flood
which is the highest for five years. The
gasoline launch In which he and three other
men were attempting to cross 'the stream
got beeyond his control and waa rapiddly
carried away. The men sought to turn the
craft into the shallower waters of Uie
overflow, but becoming entangled In a
fringe of willows were dashed against a
bridge. The water was flowing even with
the latter and the shock overturned the
boat. His three com pan lore gaind safety
by seising the iron supports of the struc-
ture, but Whistler failed. He passed be-

neath the bridge and over the dam of the
Jewell flouring mill, a hundred yards be-
low. His body was seen once or twice in
ike boiling torrent and then vanished. The
tragedy occurred in the sight of many
spectators who had been drawn by the

j uuiisual sight of the flood and who were
unable to extend Inm aid.

Searching parties are endeavoring to lo--I
cats the body, bat owing to the speed of
the current and the great extent of water
little hope is entertained that It will be
found.

Mr. Whistler was 12 years old, 'a native
of Ashlsnd, a prominent member of social
and business circles, a graduate of the
University of Iowa and a prominent mem-
ber of the state dental society. ' His death
produced in the community a shock ' of
horror.

RIVEHS AR OIT OF THEIR BlNKS

Afterasath ef the Stereas et Friday
sa4 latsraay.

AUBURN. Neb., June . (Sptclal.) Yes-
terday morning early another severe storm
visited this locality. It was one of the
hardest downpours' this season and was
accompanied by a strong wind from tha
northwest. Last evening another heavy
rain fell here. Ths Little Nemaha river
east of this city came out of Its banks last
night and Is rising at the rate of about two
inches an hour. It is now higher than it
has been this season, this being the third
time It has been out ef Us banks in three
weeks.

GENEVA. Netu, June . Special.) Rain
fell yeaterday and Saturday night. The
low grounds are all flooded, crops are In
bad shape, especially listed, corn. Much
has been washed out. Other cam :s grassy
and too wet to- be worked. Over six Inches
of rain haa fallen here since May 3. In
the tornado a mile west of Geneva were
many ed freaks. A buggy waa lodged
in the top of a tree, another one carried
acmes the section Into the yard of Mr.
Fisher and In It was landed a aack of
potatoes. A Ikrge timber IxS waa stuck
Into the ground and two men --ould not
move It. Chit-ken- were blown, ears of
their feathers. Sterns of grass and straw
were stuck Into the bark ei trees; also
grama of wheat and' nails. Svm treea
were tripped bare of bask and stood look -

i ing like they had been dead for years.
Very large trees were uproot-- d and thrown
m plies m all dlrectiona A woman's wau--

was found with, the case gene, but the
crystal not broken. A flat iron wsa rut in
two. A larse tarrk was ltitact with the full
cans ef milk Just as they had been placed
there that evening.

Mia. Siiiveiy distinctly remembers being

the omatia daily bet,: tttsday. .ttst. o. mo.
blown areitnd In-- the air. turned oarer and
over In summer saults. The little
boy. Ralph, had his heed crushed, died
yatenlay. conscious almost to the last.
Mr. and Mrs. Shtvely are still alive, but
had off. the former ouite low. Mr. Fur-r- el

is a his own home In Geneva and la
Improving both, in care of the Modem
Woodmen of America. The three dead.
Lulu Schmidt. Irene and Ralph Shlvely are
held awaiting the arrival of relatives, de-

layed by washouts, and lines being down;
Itrained yesterday hard.

HEBRON. Neb.. June . (Special.) The
Little Blue river Is higher than it has been
for thirty years and has done great dam-
age to crops In the valley. The Immense
gardens of Boyes dt Sen. C. F. Gates. Loyd
McKensie and J. W. Hellr are totally de-

stroyed and all crops In the bottom lands
are lost. The Hebron roller mills are bsdly
flooded.

f ALL TWI4TEB NEAR RIBBON

Several Batlelaars Wrerkrd Tw
Peeale lajarea.

GIBBON. Neb., June S. 4 Special. Yes-

terday afternoon about 4 o'clock a tornado
struck the farm of William Lukenblll.
southwest of town. It moved his barn
about four feet, then went east to the
farm of Mr Turley. two miles south of
town, where it tore everything on the
place to pieces except the house. A son
and daughter were Injured, bus not seri-
ously. A large bam and sll out buildings
were reduced to kindling wood. The storm
then went northwest, where It struck the
corner of O. McConnaughey's farm, where
it tore out about a dosen large trees, after
which it appeared to rise up and no fur-
ther damage haa been heard of. .

A terrific hailstorm passed north of Gib-

bon, the south part being about two miles
north of here. Several farms were com-
pletely hailed out. At the farm of Harry
Wood, etx miles north, the hall was eight
een Inches deep against the side of the
house at 8 o'clock this morning, sixteen
hours after the storm.

NEIGHBORS HELP THE 9CFFERER9

Cash Saheertbeel ane Meat Tin Oat
te Clear Away Debris.

CARLETON. Neb June 8. (Special Tel
egram.) The total estimate of property
loss here and vicinity will reach f 5.000.
The nearby towns have rained ovt-- r 11,000
to assist those In need and the town of
Davenport furnished over fifty men to-

day to assist in cleaning away the wreck-
age of what was once homes, the Grand
Island railroad transporting all workmen
free.

Nebraska Graduates at Evaaateat.
CHICAGO. June S- - (Special.) The fol-

lowing Nebraska students graduated from
Northwestern university, Evanston:

With master of science degree, Gottlob C.
Cast, Dorchester.

With bachelor of arts degree, Oliver R.
Asoergren, Saronville.

With tachelor of science degree. Clar-
ence O. Nlckell, Beatrice.

Nebraska, News Notes.
PLATTSMOUTH Word haa been received

from Caplain H. E. Palmer of Omaha, who
la now visiting In Switzerland, stating that
they are having deep anows In the land
of "sunshine and flowers."

TKCUMSEH This section was visited by
another heavy rain laat night. The N email a
river and creeks came out of their banks
again today. The fluids are in terrible
condition and the farmers are discouraged.

EDGAR Mrs. M. Graham, one of Edgar's
old and respected residents, died Friday
morning, after an illneas of four weeks.
The funeral was held from the home Satur-
day at 2 p. m. and the body waa Interred
in the Edgar cemetery.

HEBRON" The Thayer County Teachers'
Institute opened today In this city. Owing
to the numerous bridge washouts and no
train service on the Rock Island teachers
were not able to reach the city and the
attendance la leas than KM.

PLATTSMOUTH The-hea-vy rains have
washed. out Uie aRock. Island tracks be- -,

tvreen Hiawatha. Kan., and Lincoln, and
all trains are being run over the Missouri
Pacific from Hiawatha to Union, this
county, and from there to Lincoln.

PLATTSMOUTH Sheriff Quinton re-
ceived word Monday that burglars entered
the store of R. H. Frans In Union, this
county. Sunday night and carried away a
large quantity of clothing and ahoes. Thus
far no clue to the culprits haa been found.

T EC I'M S E H The annual Johnson county
teachers' institute will be held in connection
with the Tecumseh Chautauqua, the datea
of the institute being July 13 to 18. Inclusive.
The chautaugua will be held July 10 to
1, inclusive. There will be an ablu corps
of instructors In attendance at the Insti-
tute.

YORK Every creek snd ravine In York
county for the past two days haa been
filled bank full and to overflowing-- , bot-
tomlands have been covered with water
and many acres of com have been drowned
out. Only where land la flat on the up-
lands haa ther been any damage to tne
crops. Many country bridges have been
reported carried away by the floods.

YORK The Christian & Lang company,
well known breeders of Aberdeen-Angu- s
cattle snd Poland China hogs, received tins
week ten head of choicest Aberdeen-Arwju- s
csttle, selected from the best and most
noted eastern herds of the breed. Among
gi'.e purchases was Laird Ellemere, a
Junior yearling Angus bull that In all the
big shows last year except one. won first.

TECUMSEH The following are the mort
gage transactions in Johnson county for
the month of May: Number farm mortgages
filed. 17: amount, 1:1.514.55. Number re-
leased, 13; amount. 117. M. Number of town
and city mortgages filed, 4: amount.
CDS'. Number relented. 11. amount. 4.nil.jn.
Number chattel mortgage filed. J8; amount,
tl.hil.74. Number released. 16; amount,
Illi.'Jau si).

TABLE ROCK The hard rains of last
night and tins morning have msde a sea
of water In and around Table Rock. Tha
Nemaha was already out of its hanks and
as a consequence the town in the vicinity
of tne depot is sgain undor water. There
is much replanting to be done, but with the
most favorable weather posaihle the farm-
ers will be unable ti get Into their fields
before the middle of the week, and ' it is
possible that some of the lower grounds
along the Nemaha will have to remain im-
planted thia season.

PLATTSMOUTH Heavy rain haa fallen
in this county nearly every night for three
wecas. Many bridges have been washed
out and many of the creeks overflown.
Heavy electric storms have accompanied the
downpour of rain, but little .damage hy
wind hue been reported. In many places
the crops are under water. The Platte and
Missouri rivers at this point are rising
very rapidly and the lieu stock on the
bottoms have been jvmoved. Meadows and
pastures have been benefitted hy the long
wet spell, tha grjwth of grass being luxu-nen- t.

TABLE RWK The following j.T.eers of
the Eastern &'.ar were metalled at tii ir re-
cent meeting. H. Baniand of Lincoln
being the installing officer: Mrs. Aura
Fellers, grand marshuj; Mrs. Shermj.r,
grand rhaplatn: matron. Mrs. Lydls rl.
Andrews: associate matron. Mrs. K.

patron. Mr. Charles Wood; treasurer,
Mrs. M. S. Richardson; secretary. X: ja
Minnie Bog&a; conductress. Miss Mar,ret
Sucton: ses.x'iat conductress. Mrs. A ma
Fellers; Ada. Mrs. Aille Zink: ir.Mi. Mrs.
Mamie Wood; Esther. Mrs. Nannib Haies;
Martha, Mrs. 'M. 8. Richardson: Eleotra,
Mrs. Lillie Paik-r- ; chaplain. Mrs. Viola
Barnard; warder. Mrs. Elvira J. Stevens;
sentinel. Mr. A. C. Aillnson.

Dr. Lyon':G
PERFECT

To oil. Pov;d37
Cleanses, preserres and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Et.bK.hed La 1866 hj

CHILDREN: IN "PRATT CASE

Jerome Ulagee Teitiflei u to Property
of the Colonel.

MISS MOUTGOaLEST 05 HQ HABITS

he "ays He Waa Dnak Meet ef
the Tlsse aad feed Prefaae

Laaarasure te Her
Mather.

Jerome Magee. grandson of Colonel J. H.
Pratt, and - Miss- - Laura Montgomery,
daughter of Mrs. Pratt, were the principal
witnesses In the Pratt divorce hearing
which was resumed before Judge Kennedy
Monday morning. Mr. Magee was sum-
moned by Mrs. Pratt's attorneys to give
evidence as to Coonel Pratt's possessions.

He said he had charge of the Bennington
farm, the farm near Btair and the old
P.-- F. ranch In Laramie county, Wyoming.
Mr. Magee said S5 acres of the Benning-
ton farm was lessed land, the rest oper-
ated by himself with the ssslstance of
Colonel Pratt. The Wyoming ranch, he
said, he had leased laat year for about S3u0

cash rent net-- The Highland farm near
Blair he said was hard to rent because of
the high water which had destroyed crops
repeatedly.

Mr. Magee is the successor to Marshall
Field of Chicago as trustee of Colonel
Pratt's Wyoming property for his daugh-
ters. The trust deed was read In court. It
conveys Colonel Pratt's interest in JB.OOO

acres of land In Wyoming together with ths
equipment.

Miss Montgomery testified as to the rela-
tions between her mother and Colonel
Pratt, Before the marriage she said her
mother's health had always been good.
After her return from the wedding trip,
she says, her mother appeared nervous, un-
strung and was nnable to sleep. She also
said she had heard quarrels between Col-

onel Pratt and her mother.
"Once they were In the colonel's room."

she said, "and I could hear the colonel
walking up and down the room swearing
and mother was crying.'

"What were the colonel's habit as to the
use of profane language?" Mr. Brome

"asked her.
"It waa customary for him to swear."
She said her mother had to take medi-

cine to Induce sleep.
"What was uie colonel's habit as to

drink?" she waa asked.
"He drank all the time. He always

seemed to me to be under the Influence of
liquor. He often carried it up to his room
at night"

Ne Highballs, Oaly Cocktails.
Testimony as to ' the value of Colonel

Pratt's property and the return of Mrs.
Pratt to-- the witness stand were the prin-
cipal features of the divorce hearing Mon-
day afternoon. H. D. Reed said the Ben-
nington farm was worth about 190 an acre,
or a rental value of S3 an acre.

Mrs. Pratt's testimony was devoted
largely to the allegation that her health
had been Injured by Colonel Pratt's treat-
ment of her. She said since she married
the colonel she had had a physician most
of the time.

General Cowin asked her on
If she Waa under the care of a

doctor when she attended, the horse show
every night and ate dinner after each per-
formance. Mrs. Pratt said she could not
tell.

"Were you under Uie, care of a doctor
when you entertained at bridge parties
and drank cocktails and highballs?"

"I never had highballs in my. home.." said
Mrs. Pratt, indignantly,,,

"You made cocktails, did you not?"
"I had a servant girl do Jt." .
Mrs. Pratt said aiie drjiak,.verj little.
General Cowin foUowaju ua the examina-

tion by asking her Jf she- - were in poor
health when she was at the. seashore or
waa learning to play golf to reduce her
flesh, as she stated In a. letter to Colonel
Pratt. In most cases she replied she was
better when at the seashore and could not
remember whether she. was under a doc-
tor's care or not.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Fifty-Fir- st Aaneal Cvsanaaaleatlea ef
--Nebraska Grand Masoale

Ledge.

The fifty-fir- st annual communication of
the Nebraska grand lodge of Ancient r"r.e
and Accepted Masons will convene in Ma-
sonic temple. Omuha. Tuesday, for a three
days' session. Ottlcers are to be elected
for the ensuing year and a number of mat-
ters of considerable mportance to tne tra-ternl-ty

will be considered during this ses-
sion.

The semi-annu- al meeting of the Veteran
Free Masons' association of Nebraaka will
be held at noon Tuesday at Masonic hall.
This meeting will be simply a reunion of
the Veteran Free Maaona.

Ratal Achate.
Union lodge No. 110 lieid it, semi-annu- al

election of officers last Thursday evening,
with the following result: President. D. W.
Dudgeon; vice president, J. A. Du Rue;
secretary, Charles F. Siingerland; treasurer,
Mary J. Walsh; cliapiain, Atta Mathewa;
marshal. Mary H. r'irth; guard. Francesi. Humphrey: sentinel, llichard B. ngl-man- n;

musician, Clarence H. Graham; trus-
tees, H. C. Dunn. Alice L. Siingerland. John
Q. Adams; captain of degree staff. Edward
A. ; delegates to district convention,
D. W. Dudgeon. Ida L. Wilson. Erie F.
Graham; aiternatea. Alice L-- dlingerland.
Marie Dudgeon. Mary Dunn. Previous to
electing officers two new candidates were
Initiated by the degree ataff, directed by
Captain C. H. Krelle. wno has succeeded
In placirg the team in good shape fur ex-
emplifying Uie floor work.

Tribe ef Beat Har.
Omaha court No. 110 will elect a new set

of ot a st Its meeting Monday evening.
This will also be the social night of the
month, at which refreshments will be
served This court will hold its memorial
services Monday evening. lo.

Next Thursday evening Mecca court No.
13 will initiate about furry new escdidaiea
for the new court. Lew Wallace No. 14.

Order ef Seetttah. Claas.
Clan Gordon No. 63. at its meeting Tues-

day evening, ducided that the annual pic-
nic shall Im held at Krug Park, Saturday,
August 15.

I'he clan and its auxiliary have been In-

vited to attend evening service at the First
Methodist Episi-opa- l church Sunday, June
14. when Ri-v-. F. L. Lovland will speak
upon the suhlert of the "Bonnie Bnxr
Push." Special music, consisting of Scot-
tish psaln.x and hvinn tunes, will comprise
ths program; Members of the clan and the
woman'a auxiliary will meet at the lectuie
room of the church at 7.46 o'clock that
evening that they may go In a body to tne
seats provided for Diem in the church.

Ladiee ef the traa4 Araiy.
Gettyaburg circle No. 4 will give a high

five social in Banght hall Monday evening.
Refreshments and dancing will be features
of the evening.

Garfield circle No.' II will meet Frldsy
evening in Baright hall. Matters will be
diacuaned for a number nf special enter-
tainments, to be held during the summer
season. The several rommittees Will sub-
mit their reports of Memoriul day.

Florence 1. Crane auxiliary No. 1. T'nited
Spanish-America- n War Vererana. will give
a card puny Monday evening at its hend-n-iarte-

in Bangui s society halls. Ruiu-buug- h

biot a. Refreshments w:ll be served.

Msesa Waeiswa ef terrlra.
The delegstion frori Ca'lfornia to the

head camp of the Modern Woodmen, te be
held In Peoria during ths week of June 14.
is coming in grand atvle. It haa tha en-
tire floor of one of the leading ho tela ami
wiil keep open house during the whole week
and is have a "fruit tent" at the for-
ester encampment.

Ths Modern Woodmen drill teams frnm
all over the country sre preparing for the
head rsmn. At tie head camp meeting
held in Milwaukee three years ago the team
from Joiiet was so fortunate as to capture
the first prise, and will make another trial
thia year.

By ushi g the various departments of The
Bee Want Ai Pages you get quick returns
at small expenar
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MORNING AFTER DISMAL DAY

Victims of John Barleycorn Pass in
Review Before Judge.

JUST AS ZTJG SOLOMON PREDICTED
,1

Wee, Sorrow, Ceateatloas, Babhllngr,
Weaaes Wltheat faaae, Redaeea

ef Eyes Hath All Whe Tarry
at the Wis.

Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who
hath contentions? who hath babbling? who
hath wounds without cause? who hath red-
ness of eyes?

They that tarry long at the wine; they
that go to seek mixed wine. Proverbs
3.29-3- 0.

n observant man waa King Solomon
ar.d had he been in the Omaha police court
Monday morning he would have had a sub-

stantiation of all his observations regard-
ing those who look upon the wine whom It
Is red. A dismal looking procession they
mad" as they came from the bull pen In
response to their names. They were of all
varieties, but they all had woe. all had
sorrow, contentious, babbling; some had
wounds without cause; some had redness
of eyes: some had trembling hands.

Ben Gating had been so steeped In wine
that he did not awaken when he was
thrown out of a house and struck his head
against a tree. He had a wound without
cause. The two Nelson brothers. John and
Ole, charged with being drunk and dis-
turbing the peace, said they were honest
knd Industrious carpenters and were al-

lowed to return to the ranks of industry.
Die Xet Threw Wife Oat.

Alfred Dorr said he was guilty, but de-

nied that he had thrown his wife out of
the house In the rain. He said he had
merely remonstrated aa any good husband
might when his helpmeet returned late
at night and she "sassed" htm. He
said she was merely sitting on the porch-ste- p.

T. E. Johnson and Percy Bailey were dis-
charged. "They- - had been arrested while
running, intoxicated, past the police sta-
tion swxaring so fluently that, the officers
said, they thought It must be Boston
Green. Johnson and Bailey said they were
merely running a friendly foot race.

Tom Morrts. "drunk and sleeping In hall-
way," explained that It was the first time
In all his life that he had been arrested.
In view of the fact that Morris is merely

a debutant In police court circles, he was on Mrs. Doane's property when tha suits
discharged. were both strirken from tiie docket at

Pete Osborn certainly had "redness of the request of the plaintiff. One of the
eyes" and his hands trembled worse than I suits was an attachment on the old Ruw-a-

aspen leaf ever thought of trembling. ' tin home, owned by Mrs. Dnane and her
And yet he made the astounding statement
that he had. worked five months "steady"
in Iowa.

Five laborers, four of whom wore each a
paper flower la his buttonhole, were the
proceeds of a raid on the "Pnlncks" In
Sheeley. The report said the Polocks had
five kpgs of beer and were raising cain In
most wonderful fashion when srrested. Mr.
Udonski and his four fellow "skis" were
discharged.

Taraer Hall Sterna Crater.
Bpeakir--g of contentions, however. Turner

hall was the real storm center Saturday
night. The wurtxburger was flowing there.
At an early 0st age. of the evening a brick
came through a window and struck De-

tective McDonald, who was present as a
conservator of the peace. Later a mob
assailed Ofricer Rooney. took his club
away from him and chased him out of the
building. A hurry call reached the police
station, an din view i of the casualties the
patrol wagon and. the emergency wagon
were sent on tha- - double-quic- k to the scene.
Lou Scully and - Leo .Reeves were arrested
and will answer the charges Tuesday.

When a bystandeir laughed at Charles
Bennett because he was Charles
secured a heavy bucket rew It at
the man who had Insulted him. The man
dodged and the bucket hit the center of
the fruit stand af 16 Douglas scattering
fruit in. all directions. Charles waa fined
IS In police court.

Thus are the words of King- Solomon,
written In the Proverbs centuries ago. i-

llustrated daily, proving well that "Wine is
a mociier; strong drink is raging and who-
soever Is deceived thereby Is not wise."

FOX-OCA- SUITS END QUICK

Mediate Seddealy Blemleeee Aetloa te
Celleet Bill 'for Bride's

- Treeaaaaa- - "- -

t .... . -

The two suits recently brought by
Jessie F6. k modiste, against Mrs. Wil-

liam G. Doane. formerly Mrs. Henry
Ru'stin. for 11.200- - for a part of her
trousseau at the time she married Lieu-
tenant Doane, were suddenly dismissed
Monday. Charles B. Keiler. M.--s. Doane's
attorney, waa preparing to argue motions
attacking the Jurisdiction of the court
and the validity of the attachment served
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When the Nerves Cry-Loo- k

to the

(Co
may Trembling, Sleepy Eeomes from

stomach, Headache, Dyspepsia, Bowel Trouble, Heart Palpitation, Paina in parts the

body, Piles, Diabetes, Weak Eyes originate a disordered nervous system brought

on Coffee.

If Nature's may

sure that the trouble will worse,. not better, until

either quit the coffee habit which caluse, you

develop fixed organic disease may carry you down.

finest trade possible quit coffee and

well.

Health the most exquisite fun earth.

easy quit coffee you have cuoice, well- -

made Potum, delicious hot beverage with the deep seal

brown of strong coffee that changes rich golden brown

when cream added. have the crisp coffee

"snap" and flavour all its own. The nerves relieved

of old hurt of poisonous "Caffeine" of coffee and

its place you feed system strong food elements in

Poftuni which quickly rebuild the out ami exhauted
nerve and brain cells destroyed by Coffee.

These are facts. Prove them 10 days' trial.

"There's a. Reason."
Ot little book, Rod WellTtlle.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle

J- -
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children, other Injunction
prevent money pries

property being paid Doane,

SUNDAY AT PARK

Band Concert Mark Eejoyed
Zoyarras .Hack

evlaarfea.
Sunday attendance Krug Park
large during afternoon even-

ing. That band fully ap-

preciated evidenced repeated en-

cores. particularly noticeable
vocal number Lydia PuHaum--

Dixie Concert band program.
established herself marked favon-It- e

during week
warmly greeted Sunday audiences.

afternoon .Dream
May" (Hawleyl. encore

"One Little, Sweet Little Girl'
(Chauncey Olcott). concert

"The Holy City" (Adamsi.
Zoyarras wonderful exhibition

balancing mounted large
Zoyarras moved
swiftly about platform direc-

tion meantimo giving splendid
exhibition Indian swinging. Then,

standing shoulders,
afterward balancing head, they

performed high" rap-Idl- y

propelled finale
shows Zoyarras working

Incline, very narrow
see-ss- down flight stpps.
whole loudly applauded. en-

gagement Zoyarras continuu
every afternoon evening week
Krug Park. connection with, Dixie
Concert band, which close engage-
ment Saturday evening.

When, balloon
sandbags pendant from

ropes
floating Wonderland

parachute awa,.-lh- e aaUon
alone, turned
aeronaut grtooutsfde park

enclosure. second attwnpt
balloon prevented

Inlared Fire
brul-- apply Bucklen'a Ar-

nica Salve. Curts burns, wounds, sore.
eczema, nlles. Guaranteed,

Beaton Drug

SCHOOL TEACHER
Coffee Drinking

The cry be in some one of many ways', in the day time

various of

and even and in

by

you don't heed the cry hint you be

get and

you the

that

the get

when

Then you

are
the the

the

worn

by

"Tne pkga

concerts

evening

balloon
caught

Many good people are loth to give n
coffee, even though they admit that It la
doing them harm, because they fear that
nothing else In the way of a hot beverage
will satisfy them. A sool teacher says:

"I always enjoyed coffee for breakfast.
The day seemed lost without tt. But lit
time I began to experience bad results
from its use. I grew very nervous and
lost flesh and finally was prostrated by a
complete nervous breakdown. . final. I
waa compelled to abandon the use of
coffee.

"I adopted Poatum as my hof beverage
at breakfaat. Have been using It for more
than two years. My health Is restored and
I am able to take an intexest In life once
more.

"My whole family children ami all.
drink Postum. and we all thrive and kep
healthy on IL It Is to 'in a delightful
drink, delirious and tempting and witn
none of the harrr..ul : effects that usually
follow the use of coffee. The choicest
brands of Java snd Mocha, off'-re- free,
would not tempt uh- - to rjult the use of
Postum."

Name given hy Pomim Co. Buttle Creek,
Mich. "There's a reason." Rami he Jlt
tie bonk, "The Road to WellvlMe." In pkga

,

Creek. Mich.


